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Revenue Officers
cover Apparatus £

winity Cfeek. No /
Deputy Marshall regan. Officer*

H V' I,. » ls and Putter and Sheriff Hluks
made a raid In the auction at the
head of Chocourinity Creak early tllla
marnlot and .Uncovered a if pllon
liquor etlll, eel-up" and reaSy for~operatlon.The «tlH was dlerovercd In
the ee.tlon of the country referred

ticking" which appeared In the Daily
.

n«wa. >bc mur omcors iiiHuu me

r'' raid .at about (»<hrep o'clock after havLlog to wade through a region of <
ewampy and muddy lands." They

m found no one on the grounds, hut besidesthe still, they discovered two
barrels of beer end one bag of meal.

That part of the apparatus, which
the officers could not carry away

&V; with them, was smashed. The rest j
was brought to town and broken in \
front of the Jail this morning. 1

. ...

800,060 MEALS
TO BE COOKED
FOR SOLDIERS J
» MEAIii PUR EACH VETERAN.
MO COOKH AND ISA BAKERS
VBDBD AT OUtHaBtRQ

Gettysburg. Pa., June J7..The.
Federal Government officials presld-
lag over tbe Gettysburg celebration
to begin neat week.

*

ployed to look but for comfort of the
veterans will gather here Eight

HPv^' *" hundred thousand meals will be f»rnishedthe Union ahd Confederate
*«ierans wso tui o« gu«*8i3 or vne«

United States Government and the
State of Pennsylvania on the field of
conflict during the celebration of the

E&Sk'V t fiftieth anniversary of the battle of
Gettysburg. The checking up today
is to see that everyone will he on

hand tomorow, the date of real em-

ployment.
Allowance will.be made for each

1 ^ veteran. This will require 800
o OU aao as manyhetpers. Hni} 125

bakers,the baking to be dpoe In
field bakeries and the preparing of
mea5e fn~~fteld kitchens. The feed-

Jang of this army of veterans win re\quire 40,000 mess kits, comprising
f~ "MM plate, cup, knife, ^ork qnd spoon

for each man. In the camp-will be
more than 8,500 teats, which will he
pitched In fields not far from the
scene of Pickett's charge. The
camp will be exclusively for veter-
ana 1

£§&' ft\ v^.k. Pnanaylraala will allot space in
the camp by states, the commission-
er for each state being in charge of
the space assigned to him. I

JUNE 27 IN HISTORY.

1788-^Virfinla adopted the con atitQtlonof the United 8tat0».
1806.Battle of Buenos Ayree (Na.pcleonic Wars).
1862.Seven Days' flght around

"

Richmond.
1862.Oea. Thomas Williams began

to cut-canal across the peninsulaopposite Vlcksburg, to

change the conrse of the
river.

18«.Confederates entered King
stoa, IS miles from Harrison1894.A.

Caeimlr-Perier > elected
President of Franc*.

1898.Third Manila expedition sailedfrom 8an Francisco.
1903-e-lfany religious reformers killedIn murderous outbreak in

VV. - provinoe, Yeds, Persia.
nil.Joseph Ceillaux Warns

prima minister of Fmums.
Ull.Bitter flght »t Baltimore
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and Sheriff Disithead ofChocourestsmade.

Nominations
at Belhaven
x tzoiizTuuy

D, U. WIXUI.KV^HECKIVKS L1BGKSTNUMBER OF VOTES IN PRIMAMY HELD YESTERDAY.

The primary election for the noruinatienof poatmaater of Belhaven
sras held In that city yesterday. C.
L. Windley roceievd the largest,numt>erof votes. The results were as
tallows:
A. D. Miles, 105.
J. W. Phelps. 88.
C. C. Smith, 15. ^

J. W. Smith, 2.
('. L. Windley, 180. jHarry Creekman, 15.'
W.»S. Rlddick. 2.
H. R. Butt. 8.

AT THE MRTHODIKT CHURCH. . ]
j

S '

It is evident that Rev. J. A. Dailey
Is a man of great Christian courage,
that he loves souls, and that he faithfullypreacher the pure gospel truth..
Every day more persona are becominginterested and the meeting is
extending a powerful influence. The
services yeaterdfiy were of ar very
high order, and were well'attended,
the evening congregation being the
largest since the Sabbath. The hymns
mat. our tyrtbera sang were used with
enthusiasm.
At 4 p. m. Mr. Dalley preached out

of Zech. 8:18, "We will go with you:
for we have heard that Ood la with
you." The drawing power of Christianliving waa emphasised, and many
expressed a desire to be more efficientin saving others.
At 8 p. m. the subject was Faith

and Failure, and the text was Marh.
5:5, "And he could there do no
mighty work." It was ahown that
Christ's work was hindered, not by
ths fact that he waa at horns oa that,
he waa the carpenter's eon, but by
unbelief on the part of the people
that the same unbelief ia making
cowards of many in Washington, for
they are evidently afraid of the'gospel."For-everyone that doeth evil
hateth the light, neither comcth to
the light, lest his deeds should be
reproved.".John 3:20.
The speaker ardently affirmed that

if the Savior should fall to bless
Washington during this season of
grace it would be because of the people'sunbelief.
Hours of service: 4 to 5 and 8

p. in. All welcome.
.is.1

MUCH BOOZE WAS NOT
CONCLUSIVE. COURT THOUGHT

Raleigh. N. C.. June 17..W. H.
Moore, a white man, was in court
Wednesday charged with having In
hifl possession more than one gal-
LODoTwniskeyfort5e lntent of sale.

Officers Patterson and Warren,
Who visited bis home, found sixteen
gallons, which they brought Into
court. The defendant admitted that
ho ordered 36 gallons of booze, and
lad drunk or given away all except
the 16 gallons which were exhibited
n court. More was discharged becauseof the State's failure to s^ow
the Itnent of sale.

Bloomers % Plnetown l.
The Bloomer Girls defeated Pinetownby the aeoie ofM

Boyd, one of the Pinetown players,
was hit by a pitched ball and knockBdunconscious. He has not yet entirelyrecovered from tl|w4fifk and
the blow. The Bloomet OItIs assert
that Pinetown Is the strongest team
they have played la this State. ,

-a

I- W. Tucker, H. C. Edwards. CliftonEdwards. Charels Oobb of Greenvillewere in tfaefUy yesterday.
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"Illicit Trafficking: in Hurid District*".Theabove article appeared

in,the iaeue of this paper of Jiiao 35,
and I wish to say whoever tho corrofipondcntmay be, that he. Is indeed

Iworthy nr.iinngrntiitotlftnfi. baling.
the manhood tp speak out in defense
of the good citlzenB of thin communityand In condemnation of this de-
TnornMzing traffic. .-r-i

The plae* mentioned (Haw
[Branch) ia not the only corojuunlty
in cur county where such lawlessness
is being practiced, but from almost
every country district comes reports
of a terrible state of .affaire, caused
by the whiskey traffic, which Is fast
becoming a regular business of those
who it sconon do not regard the law
or the will being of our people.
Our good citizens who lire la these
country district* srebelpless to protecttheir young men from the damningInfluence of such conditions.
Haw Branch is a beautiful little

Christian church, situated on the
south side of Pamlico river ten or
eleven miles from Washington. 1n a

community that was oace a quiet,
peaceful spot, where some of the.best.
law-abiding Christian people .of our

county lived, and today there lives
In this section many good people,
who have been reared there by their
-parents, and continue.to be among
the beat people of our grand old
county. But instead or the communitybeing as it onca was, it is turned
into a veritable hell, with drunkennessand whirfkey making, and selling,and tiie lawbreakers walk unmolestedto and forth, without regardto the well being of the community.

Reports have been made.to bur
county officials, and If proper action
had been taken by them immediately,the distilleries together with the
parties could have been apprehended,
but a silence of four days, upon the
part of the county officers, to whom
the report was made, gave ample
time for the removal of that part of
the distillery which was most Important,and the entire biding of the

which had been success!oily
made.
God forbid that ever one line from

mv pen, or one utterance from my
lips, may harm, binder or deter any
good movement, or the progress of
any law that will better the morals
j>f our State, but I fear in our efftfrt
to do good, w<e have merged ourselves

ARTIST PLANS
TO LIVE AS
SAVAGE

WILL TAKE TO WOODS WITHOUT
CLOTHING, FOOD OR OTHER

ARTICLES OF MODERN
CIVILIZATION.

10 REMAIKI1LL OCT 1ST
Boston, June 27.^-To jfAtT6 that

the people of the twentieth cenfury
need not be slaves to civilised convention,Joseph Knowles, a Boeton
painter of outdoor life, plans to

plunge Into the wilderness of NorthernHeine next week, without clothing.food, matches, flreersss or, amrminltt.
He promises to~atijr there until

Oetq&pr 1. to subsist on flah, game,
berrthe and wild vegetables, and to
come out fuHy clothed. He will lire
ww or alnty mile, away from any
settlement hed will accept no holy
from to, outside world.

Knowien will make hla own flr, by
friction; will build a log cabin from
material be dado In tbe wood*, and

coram In tbe practically unexplored
northern part of ttao Pine" fro* state. |
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Into a condition th£t tends tc lawlessnessperjufy an dtheft. thereby

eenlng U, and still worst qf all dryingthe wbfsfcey traffic into the country.where no police- protection can
be had. *

If only the iaporporated towns and
cities are tojj tt; drivingIntotUa counity -AOL only tha whlttk..?
but also the most degraded class of
drunkards of the towns, where the 1
good people Of; our rural districts
muet see their boys led off by aucb. i

then prohibition "falls t. prohibit end
becomes an ouftragd upon tl^e inao-
cent. 1 i

it is no unoemzhon thing to see the
whiskey suckers'of the town, ten
getb^f with those of the country-. J

wallfcwing around the quiet country
churches on Sunday, passing the bet- <

ties arbund in jfsin of the Innocentwives a4d daughters of our
good country c^izene. cursing and
swearing and '-reckless driving of
horses and motorcycles, by men underthe Influence of monkey rum. Js
an every Sunday occurrence.

Ten to fifteen horses and buggies
visiting one place on Sunday is common,and that place is one where
the smell of moonshine floats out
upon the breeze to every quarter of
the globe, and the drivers .of the
horses are men from thfMowns and
various localities, carrying where
they go a supply of bug Juice into
the dark secluded dens of the town
and country, whefe they can asBemdrinking.

out of sight of the officers,
and where only sin of the blackest
type Is committed.

At this time, the community
around the bautlful Haw Branch
church, is not at all a desirable place

law-abiding people live there, and
are compelled to endure the conditionsbrought upon them by the
present (I dislike to 'say law) administrationof'the law may be better.

If the State is utterly unable to
enforce the law, and punish the violators.tKSfl it would belwltei to enacta law that can be enforced and
save the good citizenship of our
country from the disgrace of being
in a community where lawbreakers
walk unmolested, insulting and endangeringthe safety of the people,
and blackening the fair name of a

WITHROW & GLOVER PLEASE
LARGE AUDIENCE AT THE

LYRIC THEATRE.

Aagain last evening the large audiencethat attended the performance
'of "Withrow & Glover," the society
entertainers now. playing at the
Lyric for a three day engagement,
'speak loud in their praise.

The above mentioned artist were

exceedingly clever both receiving
well deserved applause. Their singing,talking was very Teflned and
their wardrobe the best. *

Today's program offers them In a

change from that given yesterday
and something that will he fully up
to the Act o!fere<n*st evening.
Another feature.at the Lyric Is the

well known ventilating system installed,which renders a refreshing
breeze and solid comfort daring *
visit at this place <ff amusement.

If you are looking for an hour's
recreation and something that will
give comfort together with amuse-'
ment your spare momenta could not
be spent in^a moro comfortable
house.

* i*.
.
MS AT A. * M. OOIitiftOB.
We have received a copy of'the

catalogue of the A. ft H. College at
Raleigh. During the past* year the
college had an enrollment of lit,
with 310 in the several courses in

^igficulture. There were 69 graduates.It is significant that nearly
all of these young men had accepted
good positions before their graduation.^ '.wi- t, ,» a J
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Unbearable

p ACT
I a bole community.
I I heard an oJDeer iay yesterday
Itfaat it. wm i»po«nil>la to hrrafc up
I ho whiskey business in the country.
|[f thia ia true, then I euppos? allI ne wmslt^y and aft.rtre.whiahcrI lririkora must be driven In the court-

try, where they can operate at will
u>d rob coantry life of all its pleasures;turning a law-abiding cttiaeninipinto an army of moonshiners, 1
Lo be Tiaited onl7 by the lower" ele- j
tnent of the towns and cities. i
Our country churches and Sunday |

schools are seriodily molested al- (
ready, and our young men In the j
country are fast being led to asserf'atewith the monkey rum element c
jf the town and country, who get to- t
sether on Sunday to swill the poia- j
LHiOijs,. stinking product of the hack- r
woods still that runs free from, mor 1
testation of our prohibition officers,
who-may attend church in the towns
under police protection.

It is not uncommon to hear of the
policemen of Washington, N. C., raidingseveral blirid tigers on a Sunday,while the sheriff may be enjoyinghearing a splendid sermon, and
while those lawbreakers in the coun%
try, over whom he has jurisdiction,
fcre walking the church yards, deliveringwhiskey, unmolested. 3
Can we who live in the country,

whose Interest is here; we who feed
the nation, have protection? or must
we resort to lawlessness ourselves,
thereby doubling the crime and (
blackening our hands .with__tbe .gr!jne_ ,
Of those who have been thrust from
the towns and cities.
Must the pride of country life be

robbed of Its Joys, and the country-
man be looked upon with shame be-
cause he lives In a community where *

moonshiners and rnmfUCkerB wplk at

liberty because the officers do not
find hijn o rbft rendezvous?

1 dare say 1 can find numerous
places In two hours drive from Wash-
tngton, yet when a perfect plot and
may cf the location of those places
is put in the bandB of officials they
fail to reach the place until things

great between the officers and the
place of violation of the law.
Do we mean business?
Do vfe mean to lessen wtHekey

making and drinking in our fair land,
or are we simply making a mock?

COUNTRYMAN.

"Tut. Tut"
Says Wilson

INTRODUCES NEW FORM OF EXFRESSIONIN ADMIN1STHA
HONCIRCLES.

Washington, June 27..President
Wilson has introduced a new form of
denaturized explosive expression into
administration circles. Where PresidentRoosevelt relieved his feelings
by snapping ont the ejaculation "By
Sodfrey!" President Wilson is said
to seek the same relief in the expression"Tut, tut!" But it is eald to be
no mollycoddle "Tut, tut," It la unitedwith emphasized deep earnest

feeling.

old caddy at the Washington Country
Club, told the story today. Incidentally,young Taylor thinks Mr.
Wilson the greatest man In the
world. He was silent, though on
the quality of the President's golf
form:
"The President Struck the ball,"

laid Robert Bmmett, "and ft rolled
right to the edge of a hole. I sneaksdover close, for I know what they
usually say when such a thing haptenson the oourse. The President
looked yqry peeved. He opened his
lips to say something and I pricked
>p my ears.

"Tut, tnt," said the President.
That wm all."
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)l'TIN(i HKLU YKHTKltDAY AT J
WASHINGTON I'AKK.

MORE THAN 100 PRESENT
I Uj

Over one hundred" members arid jlIrieuds cf the.Episcopal.Sunday
whool enjoyed the outing to Wash- t
ngton Park yesterday. The flat left b
rom the foot of Market street at t!
ibout nine o'clock. The trip to the £
lark was made without mishap. t
A most pleasant day was enjoyed tl

it the picnic grounds. A large num- a
ter went In bathing, while others cl
ileyed games on the pavilion or c
oan.ed through the park. The flat
eft the park at about five o'clock. ci

$100,000,000 is?
value of :
Estate b

ICORGAX HK1RS MAY HAVE TO
PAY .000,000 INHERITANCETAX.

New York, June 27..The whole
)f the J. P. Morgan estate has a val- j
je ef about $100,000,000. according

:oan unofflclal report here cerdited
lo Thos. E. Rush, counsel to State
Comptroller Sohmer, who has been
for the past month examining books
of the Morgan bouse in London and

Parli, uj determine the value of the
latefinancier's holdings. The Euro- (

pean assets he found to approxi- 1
mate $15,000,000. s

If the 1100.000.000 ncllmntn fnr

the whole estate is correct it Is said
this will be the largest estate to pay
an inheritance tax In America. New
York State will be enriched nearly
$4,000,000, it is estimated, by a lax
of four per cent on a greater part of
the estate.

AUTO CHUGS AND SPUHTK

Women are preferring closed rare
for touring purposes, because they af
ford greater protection.

For hauling nitroglycerine in Oklahoma,where they "Bboot" the oil
wells about the same way as a builderblasts his way through a wall of ;
rock, a White truck with a special
bedy has been built for the Eastern
Torpedo Company of Bartlesville.

Practically all the packers and
wholesale butchers of New York
City delivef within a forty-live mile
radius by gasoline power wagons.
They have proved their superiority
aver the railroads, for they Bave
:Jme and money.

Ffobert Temple, the man who bullt_
the first automobile that ever appearedon the strets of Denver, Col.,
s about to tour Europe in a specially
Dnflt car with his wife and nine chilIren,The car will be forty-five
loree power eight pasenger coupe.
During last year forty-four cars

ralued at $62,438, were imported
nto Trinidad, twenty-nine of which
ralued at $41,505, came from the
JnitedStates. Extensive improve- I
ents in the road system promise to
reate an enlarged demand for mahlnesin 191&.
Quite a number of well-establishd,English motor car builders have 4

ecently discarded their single cyllnermachines tn favor of multi-cylndercars, but whether because there
ras more profit to be made from
arger models or because the low
Heed American-built car cut Into
hir market too severely It has arraysbeen difficult to decide. Notwithstanding.here la the new twoentedt horse power light" ear I
forking back, to the old Unea, oHgl- |
mted in Prance. ^ l\
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Unjust
Rates

?.

amber Commerce
Resident and Sec- |
cted.
A meeting was held last night in "79I

he Chamber of Commerce rooms "By" "PjBnumber of the prominent business jjSslen of the city. The meeting was .'«,w
ailed at the suggestion of Mr. Ram-
aur, organizing secretary of thu
curm t uriiuu Just rieU'u Hate-***.relation.
Mr. Ramaanr; -!n-a.j

Irps^ ruvlnA-fil th»

lation In North Carolina and showed
iy taenns of illustrations how the Old !
forth State was being Imposed upon.
XV stated that he trad rgrmed~nsso=
Uuk>u* in ahont twenty other roun-
les for the purpose of joining the
usiness men In an effort to break up Jhis unjust discrimination. He urged I
hat the business men of Washing- ',]Hon follow suit and form an associaionto help protect their Interests
nd the interests of every other merbant,farmer and consumer In^the
ounty and this section of the sFate. jtfH
Mayor Kugler was nominated as 3HB

hairman of the meeting. Upon molop,it was decided that ,J. Randolph
e elected temporary president of Jyfljtie association and E. R. Mixon tern- ?'
orary secretary-treasurer. It was!
iso decided to hold another meet-
3g in the near future, when more JR-jBf the businees mon of the city might ^^B
e in attendance.

Wilsons Go J
On Outing 1

RESIDES* AND FAMILY LEAVE
TODAY M>R XKW HAMPSHIRE. ^

WILL RETURN JULY HI 1
^Washington, June 27..President
Kilaon leaves Washington today jor_
Cornish, N. H., taking his family
vith him. Mr. Wilson intends to

ipend a week assisting Mrs. Wilson
and the Misses Wiison to get nettled
for the suir.iner, returning to Waah-!
ington on July 7. President Wilson* 4hH
does not expect to pe able to spend
more than the week-end with Is fata- ..!
Ily until after Congress closes. ^

A simple way to determine th«f
poles of a battery is"To Immerse the
wires leading from the battery or ,:|8other source in a glass of salt water,
Shortly bubbles will form on the
negative aide. Although some batteriesare identified as you mention, JH
others have their positive painted
red and the negative black.

Backing Up
the Retailer

Some one has called the real '
home & "happy combination of
conditions." It is just that. |_No one thing alone makes a jfflhome, M)ut various elements ^39
happily combined.

Naturally a factor in the ,y_
-cumuiu&u.ou is money, it is not -?
bo much the possession of
money as the' way is which it is
sed. t

Generally speaking, men are
the money getters, and women
are the money spenders. This
system puts a great responel- ijjibility on the women. The wornanis, in the final analysis, the "M
hofce maker, and If her home JIs to be a real one she must
spend the family income wise- I
ly, be it great or stnalf. I ' »3There Is no surer way for Tti
her to make each dollar bring 9
Its full ralue of comfort and ^good cheer than by keeping
herself Informed as to what ts jjin the market, where It Is to be
had, aad at what price; by
reading each day the adrer- . |tisements in The Dally News
and other good newspapers.


